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Soundings

“When the LORD restored
the fortunes of Zion,

by Rev. John Carson

“The LORD has done great
things for us,
and we are filled with
joy.” (Psalm 126:3)
It’s hard to choose among
the great things God has
done for us! We can praise
God for so many things in
the life of our church…
wonderful worship with
wonderful music on Sunday
mornings, meaningful
Missions and Christian
Education programs, a
growing and giving
congregation, and now, a
beautifully restored exterior
on our Meeting House!
This is how the verse above
is set in context:

we were like those
who dreamed.
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Our mouths were filled
with laughter,
our tongues with
songs of joy.
It was said among the
nations,
“The LORD has done
great things for
them.”
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The LORD has done great
things for us,
and we are filled
with joy.”
I hope you can rejoice with
us in the completion of the
first phase of our
Preservation Project. We’ve
scheduled an

All Church Celebration after
church on Sunday, October
18.
What will happen on the
18th? We’ll gather on the
common and join hands.
We’ll see progress and say
prayers. We’ll hear plans
and we’ll rejoice! And then,
we’ll have cake and ice
cream!
We could not have
accomplished all of this
without God’s help – and
yours! Indeed, “the Lord has
done great things for us,
and we are filled with joy!”
Thanks be to all who’ve
made our progress possible!
And thanks be to God!
Grace and Peace,
John
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Train a child in a way he should go,
and when he is old he will not turn from it. Proverbs 22:6

by Denise Perry, Christian Education Director

The Sunday school is in full swing. The children are engaged in their class discussions, each one continuing on
their own faith journey. In addition to our curriculum, we are weaving other opportunities to reach out to our
community both near and far, sharing God’s Love. Look below to see what exciting opportunities are coming up.

BAKE SALE - The Sunday school children will be having a BAKE SALE on
Sunday, October 4th. All proceeds will go towards sponsoring children to
attend the Children’s Bible Club. For more information about Happy Life
visit their website at http://happylifechildrenshome.com.

PUBLIC SUPPER – We will be hosting a Pasta Plus public supper on Saturday, October
17th. Chefs Needed! Would you be willing to make a pasta casserole for our dinner?
There is a sign-up sheet located on the Church Business bulletin board.
A portion of the dinner proceeds will be donated to the Harpswell Scouting Association.
There will be a free flu clinic hosted by CHANS.
YOUTH GROUP – A new 6-week study group for Tweens (4th-7th grade) will begin on Sunday, October 18th at
4:00pm. We will explore Bible themes and how the Bible stories fit together. The BEGINNINGS unit is filled with
quirky teen humor – enough to get kids hooked! Pre-registration is required. denise@elijahkelloggchurch.org
CHRISTMAS BY THE SEA FAIR– The Children will be making ornaments to sell at the fair. All proceeds will go
towards our Church World Service Blanket mission. Visit our table on November 7th, and help us blanket families
with love and hope!

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP NOTICE
The Women's Fellowship is responsible for providing collations
(receptions) following funerals. Our duties include setting an attractive
table, making a variety of food to serve, and cleaning up afterward.
We would like to add to our volunteer list and if you are willing to help
in any way, please contact Nancy Hurst at 833-2343 or
hurstnancy@ymail.com.
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Thank you for Such Great Work!
Everyone from Women’s Fellowship would like to express our gratitude for the outstanding work
George Patterson, Bill Greenwood, and John Wright have done in leading the preservation project. It
has been exciting and gratifying to see the progress. George, Bill, and John, this could not have
happened without your oversight and leadership. We thank you.

Bountiful Bake Sale – Help Needed!
We are hoping for a very "bountiful" Bake Sale at
our Christmas by the Sea Fair to be held Saturday,
November 7th. Please deliver your baked goods to
the designated "Bake Sale" area from 7:30 a.m. to
9:00 a.m. for pricing on Saturday, November 7th.
If this time is not convenient we can make other
arrangements. Please label and package item/s
ready to sell. Cookies, bars, squares sell best if in
packages of six if medium sized.
A large variety of baked goods are needed and all
items usually sell. Whatever your specialty may be
it will be welcomed.
Thanking you in advance. Any questions please call
June Phinney (207) 725-2438.

Join us after service on
Sunday, October 18th
for an

ALL CHURCH
CELEBRATION
Honoring the
restoration work and
progress made to date
here at the
Elijah Kellogg Church!

Classified Help
Wanted
Local Harpswell Church seeks excited
and energetic personnel to assist in
Silent Auction during fabulous Christmas
Sale. Openings include:
1. Harvester/Gatherer to solicit and
pick up auction items.
2. Marketing Assistant to prepare
written and photographic
descriptions of items for web site.
3. Administrative Assistant to help
prepare bid sheets and point of
sale item descriptions.
4. Engineer/Technician to help with
set up and take down.
5. Hospitality/Security Specialist for
day of sale.
6. Coordinator for collection of
funds and distribution of items.
Benefits include gratitude, praise, and
special parking space.
Please contact Personnel Department at
725-5510
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The Holiday Luncheon
Committee needs help
with shelling lobsters in the church kitchen
on Wednesday, November 4 at 9:30 a.m.
Some of our “regulars” from past years
aren’t available, so we would appreciate
your help. Both male and female are
welcome. (No discrimination!)
If you feel that lobster shelling isn’t your
strongest talent, you might consider peeling
potatoes and onions on
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PIES ARE NEEDED!!!
Pies are needed for the Holiday Fair
Luncheon.
We always like to have a variety, so whatever
you choose to make will be appreciated.
A sign-up sheet can be found in
Fellowship Hall. Please let us know if you
can provide a pie.
Pies may be left in the church kitchen on the
afternoon of Friday, November 6 or before
10:00 a.m. on Saturday, November 7.

Thursday, November 5 at 2:30 p.m.
If you can help with either lobsters or
vegetables, please speak to Pat Moody
(833-5535) or Vicki Stevens (729-8315), or
add your name to the list in Fellowship Hall.
Many thanks for your help.

Christmas by the Sea Fair
by Linda Clement and Ruth Smith, Co-Chairs

This year’s holiday fair is only a month away. Be sure you have the date and time marked on your calendar: Saturday,
Thank
youexciting
for your
help. We hope you
November 7th from 9 ‘til 2. Here is a list of the people who have agreed to chair
all of the
booths.
will plan a way that you can be a part of the fair. You can prepare items to sell or speak to one of these people to plan to
work in that area at the time of the fair.

















Luscious Lobster Roll and Chowder Luncheon: Pat Moody and Vicki Stevens
Kellogg Kountry Store: Linda and Win Gillis
Bountiful Baked Goods: June Phinney
Creative Crafts: Ruth Allen, Susan Carson, and George Patterson
Elijah’s Treasures: Sharon Kirker
Shhhh! Silent Auction: Pat Myer, Bruce Myer and Lynn Reid
Kellogg Kids: Denise Perry
Delicious Donuts and Coffee: Elly Cary
Signage: Heidi and Morgan Sanford
Advertising: Ellie Patterson and Kay Greenwood
Parking: Herb Ferris
Set up and Take down: Linda Clement and Ruth Smith
Credit Card Sales: Tom Bachman, Brick Gibson and Bill Hunter
Cashiers: Susan Ferris and Betty McCausland
Money Management: Sue and Dave Luce
Holiday Fair co-chairs: Linda Clement and Ruth Smith
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DEACONS' PLEA

is more in need than ever of your
donations of the following:







Fudge, toffee or other
confections
Jams, jellies and preserves
Home-made pickles
Baked beans
Chili
Honey

We would also love any overflow
from your garden as these have been
popular in past years. Any help you
are able to provide of the abovementioned or other Country Storerelated items would be deeply
appreciated.
For more information call Linda Gillis
at 833-6074.

Dear Fellow Members and Friends of EKC,
For the first time in recent years our Deacon’s
Fund is too low to purchase the usual number of
Thanksgiving dinner gift certificates we have
traditionally provided for Harpswell families in
need. This is due to the financial help that has
been requested of us this past spring and summer.
Please help us supply as many gift cards as
possible. Any amount you can give will be greatly
appreciated.
Checks may be mailed to the Church to the
attention of the Board of Deacons or checks/cash
may be placed in the envelopes provided in the
pews.
Thank you in advance.
Your Deacons
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Shhhh! Silent Auction
Santa is coming, but before he is due
The Silent Auction will arrive and we
need help from you.
Services, gift certificates, collectibles,
antiques.
We need them all to make the Silent
Auction unique.
Do you bake or garden, paint or sew?
Your talents will sell and Church
revenue grow.
Pick up is available, storage is too.
Please donate your stuff before
October is through.
Lynn Reid will co-chair along with Pat
and Bruce Myer.
Please give them a call before it’s down
to the wire.
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5 GOOD REASONS TO
DONATE TO ELIJAH
TREASURES

Reason #1
Your cupboards are so full, you can’t shut the
doors.
Reason # 2
The friend who gave you that ugly lamp has
moved away. Time to get rid of it.
Reason #3

(207) 833-6847 - Lynn

Your family has left the nest. What are you
going to do with a 6qt. casserole dish?

(207) 725-5510 – Pat and Bruce

Reason #4

Men-Fellas-Guys-GentsTHIS IS TO YOU
Every year the holidays come along, and so does our FAIR.
For it to be a success, there are a variety of things that the
ladies do - some prepare lunch, some knit, some offer baked
goods - you get the picture.
Now, for a church- wide fair, the men need to make a
contribution. Some of you have wood working skills and they
have provided very beneficial in the past. Others have
created useful items to enhance a home. You have seen it
happen and your skills are needed. Remember it is a churchwide fair and we all should do our share. Your efforts need
only to be just that - yours; it is your creativity that comes
from willing hands. And that is what is purchased by our
friends, our neighbors and even those from away.
Please use your creative willingness to help make the Fair a
success. Think, dig in, and contribute - there are buyers out
there for what you can do!

It clashes with your décor.
Reason #5
Your dog is scared to death of it.

You may leave your clean, non-broken, nonelectronic, non-clothing and non-explosive
items on the tables in the long hall downstairs.
We would love to turn your unwanted items
into cash! Please call the church office (8336026) if you need items picked up.

ALSO – I am now accepting applications for
willing, ambitious, smiley- faced volunteers to
assist me in this adventure.

You are thanked-really!
George Patterson

Please contact Sharon Kirker at 833-5533.

